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moy villagesyl in alaska are still extx
perieaciagwaw9 hoodingflooding and floodflobdwikinwarn
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andawmwcand atefhikAtefHik aieflg014sg thedw loweryukorlower yudohyukoh
river areate still riding abowanowsnow iiimachinesachim
on ac river

while itusslinmissionrussian mission has been
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almost completely hoodedflooded for the last
week but I1 nownov the water level is
slowislowly droppingdroppiag40000 jethe division of
Emergeemergencyaq

i
servicesupoftedservices reported

the emergency seservicearvicervice 9alsoso said
withamwit4amwater and chumbofchwtks of icejet aream rovmovingalpslps
between marshall and st marys with
wateraheiatei levelsleick ri&iagnkiag at ststmarksstmarysSt marys and
pilot stationsi60r pilotPM station sits on the
l6weitgi64nd1nkirialowest grouadiaaat area J

emmomkandemmoaalc and motmarshall didongaloflgidong the
lower yukon
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havenothavenethavenot experienced

any flobfloodingdirig yetbutyitwtyet but they aaiaiiare wachiwawhiwatching119

water levclselogelylevels closely
theres anan icejimbetweenjamjim between kobuk

and shushungnakngn and therestheres one above
kobuk that means theres a good
chancokobukchancechanco kobuk will flood meyer
said

all the brooks range rivers are
still frozen around the nome area it
may start breaking up nextnexfneaf 1weekI
keyekmcyermeyek sai&icssaid its beenbeena a longZZIwinter

the alaska native medical centers
emergency healthindHealhealththindand engineering
branch has beenbeeri involvedirvolved since the
begierbeginrbeginning ofbidalbiealbreakup when circle and
fort yukon flfloodedboded

steve corp chief said the branch
had to decontaminate circles water

supply
weve also worked with state

mciagencieses to help bringi in food supplies
and help1p with medical aid corp said

corp said theth branch also informs
villagers that they have tto0 boil water
before drinking it the branch helps
makemaki sure foodfoodfoodfood and water sup-
plies are safe for human consumption

the federalfederal propertypro artyrty damage
assessment team
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wilrstartwill start assessing
damage to the kuskokwim villages of
aniakagiak napaskiak Oscarvillearville and
kwethlukkwithluk


